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Faithful Love Collection99Â¢ SpecialTHE QUILTERâ€™S SON ~ Samantha BayarrLiam Yoder has

been leading a double life ever since his dad was killed in a buggy accident. Will a chance

encounter with his mother cause him to rethink his decision to leave the Amish community behind?

What about Lucy, the bakery owner he left behind when they were teenagers? Will she be able to

convince Liam to change his mind? Find out in this tale of bittersweet love...MORE THAN FRIENDS

~ Susette WilliamsThe heart wants what the heart wantsâ€”it doesnâ€™t care about family tradition,

or what a personâ€™s beliefs are. But Catherine Wall made her father a promise when she was

young, and she canâ€™t go against his dying wishes. Jaidon has faced obstacles before, and

heâ€™s always overcome them. Catherine seems to be a dream come true. She doesnâ€™t mind

working with inner city youth and theyâ€™re both Christians. Yet, to her, dating him would be the

equivalent of being unequally yoked. Can Jaidon leave his church and become a Quaker? Or are

their hopes of a â€˜happily ever afterâ€™ doomed because of a promise a little girl made so very

long ago?WAITING FOR BELINDA ~ June BelfieBelinda Glick, a lovely Amish girl from Ohio,

decides to explore the other world during the time of her Rumspringa. In her desire to â€˜just have

fun,â€™ she risks having her naivetÃ© challenged by Dan, a young college student she meets.Her

parents are distraught over their daughterâ€™s rebellious behavior and decide to send her to

Lancaster County, PA, to stay with her Aunt Emma and Uncle Gabe until she learns to behave with

more maturity. While in Pennsylvania, Belinda discovers a new crowd, but will she fit in with the

English ways? How firm are her moral values? Strong enough to keep her pure?A young man she

befriends speaks to her of his love, but who will win over the heart of this challenging young

woman?AMISH DYNASTY ~ Sophia GraceWhen two Amish kids find a strongbox full of

twenty-dollar gold pieces from the 1800's in the murky waters of Pigeon Creek, they think their

future is set for them...until Becca breaks her promise to Jeremiah for the sake of honoring her

parent's unreasonable demands for her future--a future she does not want. Greed and betrayal

soon replace a friendship as a result of this broken promise. Will their broken bond keep them from

learning the hard lessons of growing up, or does their word of honor become so clouded with anger,

it leaves no room for forgiveness?FRIENDS IN THE MAKING ~ Tina DeeShelby Michaels has

everything on-track according to her five-year plan, until a simple traffic jam throws her life off the

rails. She loses just about everything she held important in her life. As a favor, and not wanting to

return to her parentâ€™s house right away, she agrees the help her motherâ€™s friend in the small

town of Willow Tree. Sheâ€™s perplexed by the simplistic lifestyle of the people she meets, and her

values are turned upside down as she learns more about their modern Quaker ways.Will Quaker



values help Shelby hear the Lord and help her to realize that less is truly more? CHASING

TORNADOES ~ Sherry ChambleeJessica has convinced her youth group to go on a missions trip to

northern California where they will help plant a new Mennonite church in a needy area.Needing two

more adults to go besides herself, she must ask the one guy in her church who acts like heâ€™s

afraid of her. Is it something about her that scares him? Or is he that way with everyone? Sheâ€™ll

find out on this trip. Although he's known Jessica their whole lives, Charlie is amazed when she

asks him to go on the missions trip. Itâ€™s a dream come true â€“ the perfect answer to his prayers

to get to know Jessica better. Will the missions trip change his life in all the ways he hopes for, or

will disasters only increase the distance between them?
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